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Elizabeth Renfro
The Plaza in San Martin
Think of a p ea r-sh ap ed  old m an  slowly
crossing the  sq u a re
counting  the  bricks
from church  to cantina,
his chin on his chest.
Think of a black haired girl 
curved  over her baske ts  
b reas ts  brushing the  straws 
just as you placed  her
round  curve of nape , back, bu ttocks, thighs, knees .
Think of parro ts  in wicker cells 
sc ream ing  flashes of color 
tha t  b leed th rough  the  air 
and  flutter to th e  clay bricks.
And r e m e m b e r  the  hea t  waves
rolling across  th e  square
in circles from the  dry s to n e  fountain
in the  plaza’s cen te r
over bricks, over bow ed  h ead s
over ca thedra l  bells’ roll.
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